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w IFE CAVERS
By Mr*v h^ Mary Morton

ANNUALS FOR FLOWER GARDEN
Annuals suitable for the flower gar 

den are many and varied. For tall 
twcrs for the background of your 
rden I would suggest the following: 
 stor beans, annual sunflowers, cos- 

ios, African marigolds, spider plant
clcome), plumy celosla or coxcomb,
iluihpa of sweet peas and the flower- 
g tobaccos, particularly Nicotians

lylvestris for a bold, tall group. 
For masses of color, plan for pe- 
inias, zinnias, marigolds, calendulas,

ihlox, verbenas, Blocks, asters, salvla.
,nd popples.

Ifl

TRANSPLANTING 
When transplanting either vege 

table* or flowers, chooce a rainy 
or cloudy day or do the work in 
the late afternoon when they will 
have the night to recover. Oo not 
let the root* dry out. Either ihake 
the earth off and carry the *eed- 
ling* in a receptacle full of water 
(a tin cracker box i* good for the 
purpose), or keep plenty of wet 
earth around the root*. Water 
thoroughly a* soon a* they are 
planted. If the next day i* hot 
and cunny protect them with a 
newspaper held down with *tone>.

YOUR FLOWER GARDEN
For the edges and borders of your 
owcr garden you should use sweet

alyssum, dwarf nasturtiums, lobelia, 
dwarf marigold, ageratum, Virginia 
stocks, and forget-me-nots.

For long-stemmed flowers for cut 
ting, use asters, calliopsis, mourning 
bride or scablosa and cosmos.

Shorter-stemmed flowers for cut 
ting: Marigolds, snapdragons, calen 
dulas, sweet peas, annual chrysan 
themums, bachelor buttons and sweet 
sultans, 1 ten1-weeks stocks and gyp- 
sophila.

A fairly well balanced border 
for your flower garden, furnishing 
flowers for all purposes, would 
contain the following: Asters, bal 
sams, bachelor's buttons and the 
sweet sultans: coxcomb, the 
plumy varieties; wallflower and 
cristata sorts; the annual pinks, 
California Shirley and other an 
nual California poppies; sweet 
alyssura, ageratum, phlox Drum- 
mondl, calliopsis, flowering tobac 
cos, summer cypress or kochia, 
portulaca, sweet peas, zinnias, 
cosmos, annual larkspurs in vari 
ety, calendula, French and African 
marigolds, petunias and tfn-weeks 
stocks.

Spanish Rice. One cup cooked rice, 
three-quarters can of tomatoes, sea 
soning one green pepper, mild York 
state cheese. Wash thoroughly a large
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'LET MYERS LOOK UNDER YOUR HOOD"
An Old Oarage Foreman

TOWING SERVICE. We repair all makes of cars, by contract or 
by hour. A Ford Specialist at your service also.

1070 Narbonne Ave. Lomita
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LOMITA MEAT MARKET

and. every cut is a quality cut  
tender, juicy, wholesome, and 
altogether delicious. Some peo 
ple say /the best hotels and res 
taurants get all the choice cuts 
of meat, but this does not apply 
to us. We know how to buy for 
the select trade.

.Schmidt,Prop.
Fre*h Pith Wednesday, Thurs 

day and Friday.

ONLY 10 DAYS MORE

LUMBER SPECIALS
May 1st to May 10th
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cup of rice, put to boil In an open 
kettle with six cups of boiling water 
(slightly salted); boll rapidly for 
twenty minutes. Remove seeds and 
soak the green peppers In cold water 
until crisp. Put Into a baking dish 
a layer of rice, then tomatoes, sprinkle 
with salt and pepper; slice cheese and 
green peppers quite generously over 
this. Repeat until dish Is full. Use 
quite a lot of the juice of the to 
mato so It will not be dry. Bake 
nearly an hour or till cheese is melt 
ed and top Is brown.

A mirror in the kitchen will 
prove a blessing. If one doe* one's 
own work a hurried look into the 
glace will shew just how badly 
the hair is out of order when the 
bell rings.

Cheese Cake*. Two tablespoons but 
ter, three and one-half tablespoons 
flour, four tablespoons American 
cheese (grated, whites three eggs, one- 
quarter teaspoon salt, few grains cay 
enne. Melt butter, add flour, and stir 
Until well blended. Remove from range 
and add cheese, salt and cayenne. 
Fold in whites of eggs, beaten until 
stiff, and drop from tip of spoon on 
a buttered sheet one inch apart. Bake 
in a moderate over 12 minutes.

Stuffed Figi. Mash cream cheese, 
moisten with heavy cream and season 
highly with salt and cayenne; then 
make into balls three-fourths of an 
inch in diameter. Wash and dry figs, 
make an Incision In each, and stuff 
with cheese balls. Arrange In piles 
on a plate covered with a lace paper 
doily.

To Avoid Splitting wood. Be 
fore attempting to drive a nail 
through wood you fear will split, 
first push the nail through a cake 
of spap. You will find the nail 
will go through quite easily with 
no danfer of splitting the wood.

Savory Dinner. A one-dish dinner 
is a boon to the busy housewife. This, 
with the Hungarian pie, makes a 
hearty dinner. A simple salad or rad 
ishes and green onions may be added 
to the menu. Wash a bunch of celery 
and cut into eight-inch lengths. Wrap 
about the celery about three pounds of 
round steak. Season and tie. Around 
this in the roaster put six small 
onions, six potatoes and four peeled 
turnips. Add one quart water and 
bake in a hot oven one and one-half 
or two hours. Baked apples are de 
licious with this and may be baked at 
the same time.

ON SPORT
by JACK KEENE

Turf followers who have seen In 
Memoriam in his workouts at Church 
ill Downs say the 3-year-old wonder 
-of last season is going to have as 
great a season as a 4-year-old. His 
battles with Zev the coming summer 
should furnish as many thrills as 
they did last season. In Memoriam 
lias filled out more seems to be in 
better shape to stand a grueling race. 

  * * *
Followers of the fortunes of the In 

ternational league players and teams 
see a better race ahead this season 
than has been witnessed the last few 
campaigns. Jersey City and Newark, 
the weak sisters, apparently have been 
strengthened considerably and they, as 
well as Reading, should give Baltimore 
and the other more formidable teams 
a merrier battle tills year. Spencer 
Abbott is given credit for having 
worked wonders with the material at 
hand in Reading.

* * *
The passing of Elmer Smith from 

the major leagues last December drew 
considerable criticism on the heads of 
the major league managers and mag 
nates from some sources. Smith had 
earned the reputation of a slugger, a 
game wrecker, during a rather hectic 
career in the big time. He had won 
immortal fame by slamming out a 
home run with the bases full In a 
world series for Cleveland.

When the Yankees turned him over 
tp , Louisville as part of the deal for 
Earl Combs, the young Colonel out- 
fieJder, not another big league club 
objected or refused to waive on him.

Now, apparently, the judgment of 
those who should know was right. Ac 
cording to word emanating from the 
Kentucky city Smith has hit the skids, 
temporarily at least. His batting has 
been but fair against right-handers 
and atrocious against southpaws. An 
indication of the lack of confidence 
placed in his hitting is seen in the 
recent action of the Colonel manager 
in sending in a pinch hitter for Smith.

This IB an awful comedown for a 
slugger of "Smittle's" reputation.

Apparently Smith is on the down 
grade a tragic figure In some ways. 
As brilliant a hitter at times as the 
game has known. A sterling outfield- 
ei- when himself. Yet a victim of a 
disposition that hung like a millstone 
i.bout his neck.

*  * *
The Eaitern league fans may 

wall take to calling the Pitttfield 
team "The Little GianU." Billy 
Gilbert, old time Giant  econd 
baieman, ie building up the Pitt 
team and hai already received 
considerable help from John Me- 
Graw 10 far thie spring. Pitcher* 
Webb and Roener, Catcher Flor 
ence and Outfielder Jam**, after 
 bowing their (tuff to McGraw 
down couth, were farmed out to 
Gilbert'* outfit.

* * *
Tlje funs certainly are seeing a great 

brand of baseball these* days. Some 
of the IIUKS ut Newark, N. 'J., not so 
worked up over a ball game there 
thai they jumped out on the roof of 
the .player*' dugout to "cut loose," and 
ciuabcd through the roof, Injuring 
three persons below. Frank Kunc was 
the' Inaocent cuuae of the accident. 
He «lummed a two-bagger that nave 
the homu team u « to 5 victory over 
Ituffulo.

* * *
Ciertrude Kdurle, world-famous swim 

mer, Buys she keep* in trim by help 
ing her mother care for five brothers 
und Blstera. Which leaven the "daily

dozen" record makers, the physical 
culture birds and the beauty special 
ists out In the cold, cold world.
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  because our calendar falls one- 
fourth of a day behind the sun 
?ach year. Therefore, every four 
years, we leap ahead one day to 
keep up with time. A vigorous rub 
with

Rubbing 
Alcohol

makes new life leap through tired, 
aching muscles.  

Puretest Rubbing Alcohol Is used 
 n homes, gymnasiums. Turkish 
baths and hospitals throughout the 
U. S. Fine for killing perspiration 
adors.

One of 200 Puretest preparations 
tor health and hygiene. Every item 
the best that skill and care can 
produce.

For Sale by

DOLLEY
DRUG

CO.

There is no doubt as to the 
quality of the foods you se 
lect here. Our stocks are 
complete for all purposes  
and they're priced right.

Fresh Vegetables 
and Fruits 
in Season

We Solicit and Deliver 
Your Orders

Torrance Groc. Co.
R. G. Tomkins, Prop. 

Phone 18 Torrance

MR.^VWE W-IT'/V

MR. WE DO IT WEIGHS
hie meat on our scale to the 
fraction of a pound. No 
short weights here no short 
quality either. Steaks, chops 
and roasts of the taste-like* 
more kind.

"Wt do it try us"

Torrance Grocery 
Market

L. ott., Prop.
Phone 18 Torrance

Prop. Rock Bottom Market 
Datey Store

Torrance Theatre
Show Starts Every Evening at 6:30. Second Performance

at 8J30.
Adulta 26c Including Tax Children under 16 years, lOc 

SUBJECT TO CHANGE '

Phone 182 or 78

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, MAY 11-12,

"THE MAN FROM BRODNEY'S"
Featuring

Warren J. Kerrigan, Wanda Hawley, 
Pat O'Malley, and a Superb Cast

FELIX THE CAT Cartoon NEWSYVENTS 

TUESDAY, MAY 13 One Day Only

Enid Bennett, Huntly Gordon 
and Rosemary Theby

"YOUR FRIEN'DAND MINE"
Chrutie Comedy "BLACK AND BLUE" 

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, MAY 14-15-16

Jackie Coogan

"A BOY OF FLANDERS"
Thi* is one of Jackie'* be*t pictures. More lovable than ever.
Mack Sennett Comedy "DOWN TO THE SEA IN SHOES"

NEWSYVENTS

; SATURDAY, MAY 17

;.- Shirley Mason ''

'- "PAWN TICKET 210"
tarry Semon Comedy "THE GOWN SHOP" 

"THE WAY OF A MAN" Chapter 8 >ESOP'S FABLES

THE WINCff£ST£R STORK
1319 Sartori Phone 32 Torrance

TORRANCE FUNERAL CHAPEL 
STONE & MYERS

Licensed Embalmers
TORRANCE
1732 Cabrfflo
Phone 195

"Better Clothes for Your Boy"

S
PANTS!

SEVERAL hours of a boy's day are spent 
in hard playing as Spring energy bubbles 

over into activity. "Coats-Off Time" is 
here, so it's not his suit coat but his trous 
ers which are put to added strain now.

You no doubt see the wisdom of getting 
him a two-pants suit next time if you 
didn't do so last time, because it's next to 
impossible to match his coat with extra 
trousers when the original pants wear out.

A different colored extra knicker is hardly 
suitable for dress wear with his suit coat, 
but it's very practical to finish out the 
school term.

High grade Corduroy Knickers 2.60 to 3.50; 
Woolens 2.50 to $5; cool Palm Beach $3 
and a.26; Jjnen Crash 2.25.

The Boys9 Shop,
Middoughs'

126 West Broadway, Long Beach


